Medical student interviewing skills and mother-reported satisfaction and recall.
Providing feedback to medical students about their interviewing skills is an important component of teaching programmes. There is very little information about mothers' views of medical student consultations in paediatrics, and in particular about what mothers consider to be the key elements of a successful consultation. Patient-centred interviewing is a model which emphasizes the active seeking of patient views. In association with appropriate clinical skills, it is reported to promote improved health outcomes. To examine whether greater medical student clinical competence and more frequent use of patient-centred techniques is associated with higher maternal satisfaction, higher maternal rating of the medical student's interpersonal skills, and greater maternal recall of relevant diagnosis and treatment recommendations. Two standardized 'medical student' videotaped interviews were created based on actual senior medical student consultations. Interview A demonstrated both higher student clinical competence and higher patient-centredness compared with interview B. Both videotaped interviews were viewed and then rated, using a questionnaire, by 11 mothers attending a teaching general practice. Significantly higher mean scores, indicating greater maternal satisfaction, were associated with interview A (P < 0.01 for all measures). Accurate recall for diagnosis and management was also significantly greater after interview A (mean diagnosis recall, interview A 35%, interview B 14%, P < 0.01; mean management recall, interview A 95%, interview B 57%, P < 0.01). Maternal satisfaction and recall were higher following a more clinically competent and patient-centred medical student interview. Maternal ratings of student interviews could be used as an additional method of assessment as well as providing feedback to medical students on their interview skills development.